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Suffered So Severely Th.t He Became 
Almost a Helpless Cripple—Is Again 
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in the world 7 Mil cstones, for you 
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tiftd Visitor in comment- 
ing on the recent “Prohibition Judg
ment” of the Imperial Privy Council

Prominent Ontario prohibitionists are 
reported to be highly pleased on account 
of the recent deliverance of the Imperial 
Privy Council DrJ. J. McLaren, Q. 0., 
is represented as expresting bis satisfac
tion st the result alter having given the 

of the judgment a careful study.
The Privy Council, he said, proceed on 
tin gnnmd that the right of prohibition ||v 
in general btiougs to the Dominion. 
They re-nffirm their decision on the Scott 
Act. Then they go on to say that until 
the Dominion Parliament re-enacts pro
hibition in places where the Scott Act is 
not In force, the local government may 
authorize municipalities to pass local 

laws and by inference that the 
province itself would have large powers 
of prohibition where, as in Ontario, tbe 
Scott Act is not in force. In a province 
where the Scott Act is now in force the

of anotltlaand theTheI
IBE ....... shshle as theSTUDIO.!-’ Pt THE QUIrZf; That taint of scrofula in your blood 

> eradicated by Ayer’s
: ilia.

“Georgia, dear, you go in and ask 
pap pa’s consent and—Georgie—if any
thing should happen, I’ll go to see you 
every day till you*re well again.” >t

Sympathetic Friend—Your lawyer’s 
charge was very high, I presume.

Convicted Murderer—Ye*, but tbe 
Judge’s charge was what finished me.

“Goodluck has had his salary raised ; 
was it for extra work ?”

‘‘Yes ; he always listens when .the pro- 
prietor tells bis baby’s smart sayings.”

Jenkins, have you an extra dollar in 
your pocketa ? No, dear fellow ; in fact. 
1 haven’t any pockets—times are so hard 
I have my trousers made without them.

Minards Liniment Cures Diph
theria.
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n Yarmouth
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DA yiSBveet-
ed with what appeared to him to be 
rheumatic pains in the back and should
ers. At-first be regarded it as but a pas 
sing attack, and thought that it would 
disappear in a day or two. On tbo con
trary, however, he drily continued to 
grow worse, and it was not long before 
he had to give up work altogether, 
From the back the pains shifted to bis 
right leg and bip where they finally set
tled and so completely helpless did be 
become, that he wne unable to do more 
than walk across the room and then only 
with the aid of crotches. Of course he 
consulted the doctors, but none of them 
seemed able to do him any good. Peo
ple in speaking of his case, always spoke 
pityingly, it being generally thought 
that be had passed from the world of 
activity, and that he was doomed to live 
*nd die a cripple. We are free to con
fess that this was onr own view of the 
matter, and our surprise, therefore, can 
be readily imagined when some few 
weeks ago, we saw this self-same John 
Allen driving through the town^on the 
top of a large load of grain. Great bow
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---- QUESTION I
How is it that you can buy your Horse Bogs nod Goit Robes, elao Harness 

of nil hinds, to cheap at Regan’» Harness Stop ?
Will give the answer next issue.

St„ Wolfeilte.
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I Facts for Farmers.
t plant oru too deep.

Moat fa-m -t' ought to be fruit «ten. 
Be cart-ful n it t i overwork ihe young

h«l good plan t. much newly M

To piof.1 by unatahue Ir the begiunii,
"'«.Khlngefte, ,h. com-

the fields pull the collam away from Un 
ehonldere.

loJirffiSettL”
retard itegrestb.

Hi
I was so disappointed I was out the 

other day when you called, Miss Peroival. 
So was I. I felt sure I’d find you, bé

as I turned the corner I saw you

Ry., and to New York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New England and 
Boston and Albany Rys.

WM. RECAN,
HARNESS MAKER.

judgment appears to mean that the 
legislature has large powers of prohibi
tion over the whole province respecting 
the sale and manufacture affecting no 
interest out of the province. Such a 
law, the judgment 
might stop brewing and distilling for 
general consumption and put di-tillers 
and brewers under bonds to manufac 
ture only for lawful purposes in the pro
vince and for export. Tbe importation 
is held to be purely a Dominion matter 
so that provincial prohibitory laws oould 
not prevent a resident in a province im
porting for his own consumption from 
Montreal, for instance, into Ontario, or 
from Buffalo. Tbe judgment is far- 
reaching and sweeping and we h»ve 
secured more than might have been ex
pected. Mr Speoco, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance, grid to a Witness 

: We have now a com. 
plete victory. The Dominion Govern
ment the Brewers’ and Distillers’ As- 

tbe defendants and the 
Ontario Government the appellsat. The 
judgment is for the province on all 
points except importation. Tbe Ontario 
Alliance executive has a mandate from 
the last great convention to resummon 
the temperance people of tbe pi evince 
in convention through leprescntatives as 
in February, 1894, and will immediately 
do so. It will be for the convention to 
decide whether to send a deputation to 
tbe government, which is bound by its 
prohibition pledge and the present jndg 
ment to enact prohibitory legislation. 
On the other band Sir Oliver Mowuit, 
whose opinion un such qut-etf- vs will un 
doubtedly have great weight, in icpuriin 
as holding the opinion that the dici ion 
oi the Privy Council is not e* n«r.T> 
inlet preted as according such p - went v 
the province. The Montreal Witness 
speaks of these gentlvmen as “tbe two 
most eminent constitutional autl;oti'ieB 
on the tubject in Ontario.” They are 
both on tbe same ride, aid vet they 
differ widely, it would appear, as t<> the 
meaning of the judgment which their 
Lotd#hips of the Privy Council have 
handed down. If this is the fact, it 
would appear that the subon-tinn of the 
care to the Privy Council bas bad vety 
little practical result in determining facts 
of which tbe probibillou'ets oi Ontario 
desired to be assured. After tbe pro 
longed delibetalien and elaborate deliver- 

of tbeii Lordships on the subject* 
the most eminent constitutional lawyers 
in Ontario are still unable to agree as to 
whether or not tbe province has power 
constitutionally to enact a prohibitory 
l'quor law. It would seem certainly 
that something beyond this final court of 

, that ia to say, 
or council with authority to 

say in plain English clearly “understand
able" by eminent constitutional lawyer» 
it not by people of average

whet the deliverances of the Privy 
Council really do

134 Main■S®!-' 3. The courts ha>
isr&v’sFor ftU other information apply to 

Dumiuluü Atlantic, Î. C., and Centra! 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trene.

Yarmouth, April 100», 1896.

m “Life,” said the sententious young 
man, “ia like a game of cards,”

“I* is more like a game of chess to me,” 
said the man who rents, “I move every 
chancel get.”

Children with weak eyes, sore ears, or 
any form of scrofula, cured by Ayer’s 
SaraapgriQa. _
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sufficient to

Kentvills close si£HtJS'£z «S-SEsST, !Stock2 them,!The Doctor—-You must be very 
fui to take the medicine, Mrs Juuw- 
Brown. The Patient—But I am always 
careful' to take my medicine. The Doc
tor—Yc», but this time you really need

n o\
Geo.Huve in stock a quantity of SPRUCE SHINGLES which are offered 

fer sale low.
sows untilWhite end Brown Broad, Cakee 

and Paatrlee of all klnde 1
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3lin to Miss Kittisb.”
“Dear me," replied the unimpressed 

“what a Very innutritions diet it 
selected.”

N&icLkA on a cruise—What is the mat
ter Captain Bobstoy ? Captain—Tbe 
fact is, my dear young lady, we’ve 
smashed our rudder. Narcisse—Never 
mind. It’s mostly under water, and 
nobody will notice it.

eger, «* was our surprise at first, it be
came still greater when on arriving at 
tbe grist mill, he proceeded to jump 
nimbly from the load, and then with tbe 
greatest apparent case began to unload 
the heavy b.iga of grain. Curions to 
know -ÿist i: -- L.L.Lugt,; VuL 
wonderful change, we took the firet con
venient opportunity to ask bitp. “Well,” 
said be in reply, ‘T am as well a man a6 
I ever wa°, and I attribute my cure to 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pill», and to nothing 
else." Mr Allen gave us in a very frank 
manner, tbe whole story of his sickness, 
and his cure, the chief points of whiefe 
we have set forth above. Alter con

do

rates
m, aedetre

Mrs. Eastwood.
olfviUe, May 141b, 1895. tf
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ALL PERSONS having legal demands What Canada Needs,
against tbe estate of Joseph B. Davison, ! i$\ . SH
late of Wolfville, in the county of Kings, George R. Parkin, principal of Up; 
aquire, deceased, ere requested to ten- Osnidn.ColIege, give, it as Us opiui 
tWttÆ °.n that Canada', needs are as foiiuw.r 

p<-r=on« indebted to said estate are re- “A higher standard of public life is ii 
quested to make immediate payment to my judgment, by far the most urges

MARGARET A. DA=,^ Sdlnrea* mnehla^e, $3

| avaml dab=. ESSHHSs
Wolfville, N. 8., Oct. 16th. 1895. a deeper sense of responsibiUtv in eeleet-

only able and trustworthy men.
“With this higher standard of public 

life would naturally come all matcritl h 
good credit ; sound, keesaso based-** 
public confidence ; enterprising, vigcrc^, B 
without being imprudent ; a lv£ff,^H 
judgment and wiser action on all nationv^E 
al issuei. The whole moral tone of lb* ■ 
country would be raised, and UmadiaM ■ 
would learn to think less of party

■«vice every Bunda 
I’topic's prayer-mee 
tag at 7.30 o’clock 
ptaycr-moeting on 
7.30. Woman's l 

tVeducsdi
day in the first Ft
8,30 p m.

Strictly fliist-elaMH Work. ^
GRIFFIN A KELTIE, f ^

323 BARriiNCTON ST., HALIFAX. «

::en I hope you 
peeled the apples before eating them Î” 

“Yes, mother, dear.”
“What have you done with the peel-

X’h!

Our Bairnies—“Ohildr

A°diV

i'kebbtteria;

Wolfville! Public 
HU mm.|SUfdnt7 
•13p.m. Prayer A 
BIÎ.30 p. ia. Cha 
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m we ate them after.”

!
suiting two physicians and finding no 
relief, he settled down to the conviction 
that his case was a hopeless one. He Per* 
lost confidence in medicines, and when 
it was. suggested that he should give Pink 
Pills a trial, he at first absolute'y refused.
Howi vtr, hi* friend* persisted and finally 
he agreed trr give them a triil. The t f 
feet was beyond hi* most sanguine ex. 
pectatioi.F, aa the Pink Pills have driven 
awày every trace of his pains end he i„ 
able to go tbe at his work t; nsual. Ae 
might b.-. expected Mr A Hen i« quite 
loud in his praise of Pink Pill*, i-nd was 
quite willing that the facts of hi* case 
f-hould be given publicity, hoping that it 
might catch the eye of someone *n<« 
wee similarly efflicted.

Di Williams’ Pink Pills set directly 
upon the blood and nerves, building 
them anew and thus driving disease frttto 
the system. There is no trouble due to - ,
either of these causes which Pink Pills athletic clu^ ° 
will not cure, and in hundreds of cases “Ob.” said the elderly gentleman of 
they have restored i, sporty proclivities, “all I ever did in the
after all other remedies had failed. Ask *ayth°efc1«b house ^ ^ Lb6 m0rtfiagfi
for Dr Williams’ I’ink Pills and take °n tbC clttb bonac-_________ ___

aotititig ftLtr. The genuine are" ai way* We are going to have the minister for 
enclosed in boxes the wrapper around supper to-night, said the returned mis- 
whkh bears the full trade mark “Dr exd°wiiifl!hn^^ l°e l^om n e to
Williams’ Pink Pilh for Pale People.” Ah 1 Mid the cooîèrted cannibal chief, 
May be had from^ll dealers or sent pwt wi,0 had returned with the missionary, 
on receipt of 60 cents a box or six boxes smacking his tips ; you could do nothing 
for 82.50 by addressing the Dr Williams’ ,1) ,nakc me fee* more at homc- 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont. -------------------------------

Minards Liniment Chres Distem-

blican at the Oklahoma city 
convention arose and indignantly said to 
the chairman : Young man, I was a 
Republican before you were born.

The chairman came back : Shut up ! I, 
w ill be a Republie».n when you are di ad. 
Sit down.
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to look well In a window—

5 •ch are tbe kind that
ts at the expense of your foot.Reginald—Time brings about some 

odd change*, doesn’t It Î Harold—I 
rb >uld say it did ! 
of costumes. Why. when we played 
t-unis, wc turned our trousers up at the 
bottom, and now that^we play golf, we 
turn our stockings down from the top.

F ehoe which does not fit your 
0t the first time you wear it pro- 

■■jsee little comfort for tbe twen-
"^^ttlng^ta of the Slater ehoe 

i»|teoe stocks. That's why they poaeeae 
tort, wear and . „
3» the sole $3.00, $4.00, $6 00 per pair.

The Slater Shoe (for Men.)

Look at the matter ÜHH-
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Machiné» a at 11When tbe hair begins to fall out or 
turn gray, the scalp needs doctoring, 

we know of no better specific than 
Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

“How if it 1” asked the flippant y onng 
pet eon, “that you have no mndals, when 
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« 6.00 o’clock.!L 5 j
Friday Thein aGrandma (who has just arrived for a 

vi*it) Well, Freddie, I suppose your 
father was greatly rurprised my
telegram saying I was coming ?

Freddie - Yes ; but mother was the 
most surprit
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